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JALMOL DEALERS

BUSED OF PLOT

N "RUM CLEAN-UP-"

Conspiracy te Defraud U. S. by

Diverting 1 23,1)00 Gallens

,
of Spirits Charged.

,'TWO MEMBERS OF FIRM

WILL SURRENDER TODAY

Federal warrants were iwuird today
'ferF. Knplln, .T. Kuptkln and Geerge

'
Moere, snid te compose the Grain Al-

cohol Company, Delaware nvcniie and
Toplar street, en n charge of con-

spiracy te defraud the (iuvurnincnt.
Accerdfng te Associate I'rtihibitien

Director Itutter, (here is n "presumpt-
ion" tlint these three men knew some-
thing about the diversion of lii.'.OUO
mdlens of grnin nleohel.

llcnjnmin !'. (Jelder, eeunsel for the
men, appeared nt the Federal Itul'd- -
iW anil announced that he would mir-rrnd-

two of his clients, immediately.
Kaplln, he bald. Is visiting out of town,
Wit will be surrendered en his. return.

"These are only the first of nunicreir
arrests," said Mr. Itutter. "The
Grain Alcohol Company held n I Per-
mit, ' which nllevve-- i it te draw any
quantity of nleohel it needed for.nen-'btvorag- e

purposes. The men, for whom
i warrants hnvc been issued were the

local representatives .of the Greenthilc
Ditllling Company, of Lnwrenecbcrg,
Ind.

'Trem May te October of this year,
the Grein Alcohol Company withdrew
plxtccn carloads of nleohel for

purposes, nil en legitimate per-
mits. During this time tin (train Al-

cohol Company has ncceunted for only
100 barrel". It seems a fair presumpt-
ion tlint the remaining I'J.I.OOO proof
gallons were diverted for the manufact-
ure of bootleg liquor.

"These warrants will be followed
promptly by ethers. This is but. a pnrt
of a huge conspiracy that existed in
l'hllaiU'lpbin. In the near future we
(incct te arrest ether distillery ogente.
The distillery agents, altogether, have,
aceerdiir; te my estimate Heeded the
city with mere than 1,800.000 gallons
of whisky since spring, it hns been
withdrawn en legitimate permits, but
put te an illegitimate ue.

City Flooded With Kiini
"nnmigli liquor lias been withdrawn

or manufactured from grain alcohol te
inpply every man, woman and child in
me city wnu mure mini iwe ami u aim
gallons."

Mr. itutter indicated tiiat it may ap-

pear later te press another
ibarge against the defendants, that of
cons piracy te defraud bv using the
wrong revenue stnnip.s. On grain

withdrawn for non -- beverage purp-

oses, the tax is ?2.40 a gallon : it Is
ifi.SOn gallon when withdrawn for

use. Under the law. if nleohel is.
ultlnlravvn for and put te
btrcrngc use, n tax of .S. 10 a gallon
may be Imposed.

If It can he proved that the mining
121,000 gallons of nleohel went into the
making of bootleg rum, then the Grain
Alcohol Cempnu, might be forced te pay
an extra tax of about ISl.Ol'.It.OOO.

According te the Prohibition Enforce-
ment office no record hns been kept of
receipts and disposal of grain alcohol
by the company which Is under file.

Special Agents Ilenrle and Abel, of
the revenue and enforcement bureaus,
held au Important cenferente today
with members of the Failed States

staff te discuss prosecutions
they expect te bring against hotels,
elub and individuals for iolutien of
the lisH-- r Isr.s.

Whisky Cases Next Week
Affcr the conference jl was an-

nounced that the United States Grand
Jury, which was sworn in today,
would net consider the whisky cases
until next week. The officials are
busily getting all their evidence to-
gether.

The Federal Grand .lury. because of
Thanksgiving coming Inst week, was
Miinmened te its duties a week inter
than the normal time, .ludge Dickin-M-

of the i'nited Stntes District Court,
fcvore t lip new grand jurors in. Several
women arc among the jurors.

The members fellow : Foreman,
Itnjriiil S. Kincnseii. mnuufneluier,

"-
'- Spruce street; Jehn Allen, yie-"in-

Allcntnwu; Uorntie ltatc7.cH,
manager, Glenslde. Pa.; Ilnrrv llosten.
"""reliant. LMdl Seuth Garnet street;
Charles K. Chnnnnii, retired, CMS

street; Mrs. ',. C. Coekiiinn,
heiiNeKr(.Mr, UNI West Price si I eel,
licrinniitettij ; (J. Leenard Crosgrove.
lOBtnii'ier, Marcus Hoek; Ferdinand
Doersen, retired, ,'!lt Fast Uoeseolt
wulcvatd: Merris, Goodfriend, nier- -

ii, Jii.i; leileral street.
Henry K. Grim, real estate operator,I Ilojertewn, Pn.: Miss Marv Heward,

npuwkeepei, Chester. Pa.: Geerge
i)ernr, carpenter, Norristevvn. Pn. :
tieerge Kressler, accountant. Helhlc-lien- i,

l' : William M. Moere, manager,
"omelsderf. Pa.; Harvey S. Pliinimcr,
farmer. Fuirvlevv Village. Pn. ; G. K.
"elutiiinn, manufacturer. i Spruce
"feet. Mrs. Kdlth II. Uunnlngcr.-liuiisc-keP- r.

Gleiicide. Pa.
. U. Havecoel, merchant. Perkasle.a.; Jonas K. Sehultz, merelmnt, .'MfJJ

V,rth Kightccnth street, Philadelphia;
'enn M. Shade, Miperiiitciident, Hov-trsrer-

Pa.; Itebert S. Slencbuek,
Bookkeeper. Emails, m,; Tra W. Strut-wj- .

retired, Heading. 1'n. ; .lelin C.r,11, banker, 0S0I Greene street,
nlladclphin ; J, Striekler Worthliigten,

manufacturer, Merrlsvllle, Pa.
iMcCennell at OlJlce

Enforcement Director McCenncll.
wneRc rwignotlenjiad lecn demanded
" Mr. Itutter Saturday under threat
tl xp?s"rc- - nceerdlng te a report

at i",ttt, ti,nL, "PPenred In his oUlceWay. bright and wiilllng.
ami M,?9ennc,1 " former Senater
thnil peIlticl Power e, denied

he contemplated resigning.
Hnm b!U',c, tllp jel) and back te'ay, he said. "In spite of what

trnit
" '0 niny ,('11 n". there is no

nil...im i'i ster--
v ,h,'t I n te be dis-

missed. Have n cigar. Tell me what
vin..110 abe,lt thnt raid en GirardS? .,?.ll,lT ln'- - s,,lll rat,

h?innt.i,t? l,,0M' 1)0-v-
s ." Ii nre

prohibition law certainly will"nil
t

themselves in n bad wav."
fn

r, jicLennell iiirnen te Mr. Itutter
" ."""'Mlen of what lie hud ju stlI about his resignallen. "Ash M r.
M

'Cr ''!. tc" 1" H' '1." Mild M r.

. I was misquoted Suturday.M said
l,Uer- - "r linv,! "t usked feir '!'t ""Hell's resignation. I have

i". JQ'ltlierlty te de se. We nre both
""wrillnntes. and wubject te the ordersour superiors,"

Entered . Scend-Cta- M"tUr at
Under the Act of

MOVIE STARS CALLED
TO THROW SPOTLIGHT

ON ARBUCKLE'S-LIF-
E

.

Louise Glaum and Others
Are Summoned by

Prosecutieji

PARTIES ONLY GAY,

DEFENSE CONTENDS

Shadow of Virginia Rappe's
Hand-e- n Hetel Doer Gives

Thrill te Trial

DR. HEINRICH INEXORABLE

Fingerprints, Backed Up by Ex-

pert's Testimony, Still Grave

Menace to Fatty

By BART HALtfY
of the rtenlnjr 1'iibllc Iileer Mlterlal Staff
Cepurlaht. lOtt, bu Public Ledger Cemvanv

San Francisce, Nev. 2S. Fatty
is net, se te speak, jfrazy te go

en the witness stand In the court
where he is. en trial for manslaughter,

and his lawyers will net die of grief
If he can manage te continue his im-

memorial silence.

Hut inexorable circumstances, among

which is the stubborn will of the pros-

ecuting ntterney, Matthew I5rndj nre

conspiring te make Fatty's nppearnncc
In the chair inevitable. Thus it seemed

this morning that the trial would pro-

ceed te n tranquil close after n noisy

battle between finger-pri- experts.

whe'P testimony has suddenly assumed

an aspect of supreme Importance.
Ilredy shocked the defense by asking

for subpoenas for Louise Glailm, one

of the better-know- n motion-pictur- e

actresses of I.es Angeles, and half a

dozen ethers, among whom nre Nerman
Tnurey. of the Vitugraph studies, and

.lane Uumend, Geerge Median nud

.Tack White.
The application for writs was made

te Judge Thomasi F. Grnhaii). of San

Francisce. Mr. Itrmly would net dis-

close his purpose In calling new wit-

nesses. Put, oddly enough, Fnlty's
lawjers answered for him.

Defense Makes Answer
"They may be able te show." said

one of Arbuekle's counsel, "that our
client did piny host nt some rather
showy parties en ether occasions, but
they will net be able te prove or even

te suggest thnt be ever wns guilty of

behavior or of any attack such ns they

are trying te prove against him ne,w."
A little Inter it was announced that

Mr. Arbucklc "probably " would take
the sland in his own defense. The
assumption Is that the District Attorney
is about te rip the lid off what is
wrongly called llellj woed's1 Latin
quarter. Latins knew ivhcn te .step
and even Greenwich Village only talks
Its quaint philosophy. It doesn't live It.

This, then, was one of Fatty's
clouded days. It would have been
clouded even if Jlrady, acting ns he has
acted since Hip trial begun in n sort
of quiet fury,-- hadn't followed the ex-

ample of the defense and prepared for
an excursion of his own into the un-

happy past. ,

One bit of the prosecution's evidence
Is still a matter of grave concern te
Fatty and bis lawyers. That is (lie
testimony of Prof. Ileinrieli, micro-scepls- t,

cliemiit and fingerprint ex-

pert of the University of California.
If motion-pictur- e people nre actually
made te testify, they will be able te de
no mere than create an atmosphere un-

favorable te the embattled comedian.
Put it is Ileinrieli, with his microscopes
and enmeriis and his
manner, who Mill seems te bold in his
hand the power te connect Fatty di-

rectly with the death of Virginia Itappe.
The Shadow of a Hand

Virtually all of the routine evidence
is in. It has tended merely te show

that Virginia used te drink, that drink-
ing made her sick and that paroxysms
such as seized her in the course of the
Arbucklc Laber Day party at the St.
Francis were net new phenomena te
her acquaintances.

Virginia's character, hor'assecliitions
and her physical condition were net
what they should have been, iUjeu
believe the witnesses for the defense.
Hut all this has no direct bearing en
the events tlint sent the girl raving and
dying out of Arbuekle's biilte, Ilein-
rieli of the nileroseepo is mere explicit
and mere direct.

I?nning incongruously ngnltist the
courtroom wall, directly behind Judge
Leiidcrbnck's great ehnlr, are two heavy
doers of polished mahogany. They were
taken from their hinges from the er

of the suite in which Fatty's
Laber Day party was held. One is
awathed heavily In muslin. Hellceted
e'carly en the central panel of the ether
Is the Impression of a woman's hand.

It is like the gray shadow efa hand

K
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LOUISE GLAUM
Who lias been called by the prose-
cution te cast some Hslit iiM)ii gay
iwrtles in Hollywood in which

Fatty Arbucklc figured

Mr. Haley has been sent
to San Francisce te transmit
accurate reports of the trial
of Rescoe C. Arbucklc each
day. He will continue te do
se until the trial is finished.

. 1

flung lightly up in greeting, In farewell
or In challenge. The fingers arc widely-sprea-

and there is a suggestion of pres-
sure in the gap shown wnerc a ring
was worn. This is the hand that new
intervenes between Fatty and the world
of high jinks and big money and ap-

plause te which he is trying te light
back. Fatty can sec it wherever he lifts
his eyes from the table, and Urndy and
Ileinrieli say that It is the lai visible
trace left by Virginia in the world of
the living.

Prinls Made Permanent
Aieund it arc spots which arc said by

the prosecution and Its microscepist te
be the fingerprints of Arbucklc. Or-
dinarily, of ceurc, these impressions
would net be visible, bvt Hcinrieh, the
patient, labored ever (Win in wnys of
Ins own, much as photographers some-
times labor ever defective negatives te
make masses and outlines clear, and
when he bad linally brought the hand-
prints "up" be tixed them with some
sort of metallic compound.

The impression makes it seem i.cr-tai- n

that at some time or ether a
woman's hand was laid henvilv en the
doer and that a man's heavier band
rested ever it. Kate IJretinan. the
chnmbcrmaid from the St. Francis,
swore that she had brushed this same
doer with n dust mop, and Ileinrieli
calmly admitted that ordinary linger,
murks might thereby be obliterated
wholly or in pnrt.

He is net argumentative', this Hein- -
i'Ii. He merely presents what be lins

and waits for the next question. And
In- - has enlarged photographs of the
fingerprints' of Arbucklc anil of the
lingers of Miss Itappe, which, lie will

fenlliuiri en 1'iikp rivr. Column tlnr

"CAVEMAN" WOOING GETS
' TURK 3 MONTHS IN JAIL

Thought Girl Should Agree Because
Her Mether Liked Him

"It niny go big in Turkey, but you
vnn't get away with it here," remarked
Magistrate O.swald today, ns he handed
Mlstefa Snbry three iiieuth-- i in the
Heuse of Correction.

Mlstefa, who foreswere the Olleni.iii
Fmpiie six years age te the extent of
taking out first papers, inns n Turkish
lestiuirnnt nt .'110 North Ninth street.
Hut It appeared that be suheidliiutid
bis regular business of selling fliii k,
Turkish coffee, te a mere engrossing
sideline of making love te Ida Gelilen,
who lives at WIS North Twenty lit Hi
street, and is seventeen years old and
pretty.

Ills attentions were even thicker and
sweeter than bis coffee, she told Magis-
trate Oswald today, and a (euple of
weeks age she hud him urrcsled. He
get out Saturday, and. according te Ida.
appeared again te make Irs unwelcome
pleas. 'She sought the aid of her em-
ployer, Lawrence C, Ilickmaii, au nt-

eorney. and had Mlstefa rearrested,
"These aliens think they can come

here and grab off American women ami
marry them ns they de in foreign
countries," said Mr. Hickman. "M sie-f- a

thought be could get awny with cave-mn- ii

stuff but it don't gis here.
"He only lias his first papers. I

shall report him as an undesirable
alien." .Mlstefa is twenty seven years
old, tall, slim and dark. He iiiuiu'l
much te say except that the gill's
mother I ked him nud hud Invited him
te cnlf.

RECORD-BREAKIN- G SHOWER

Rain Mere Severe in Outlying Sec-

tions Than In City
A rnfmril.ltri'nldni? fchnune Mt PMIn.

(W'lphlu Mucpii S:H) ami K:.0 o'clock
this merulnfr. but its hoverity in the con- -
trnl in ft rif tin cllv unsi V(iuiIm t,

.l 1. li.In.. 4.... I..J n,,,,,, .lit... ,. I. l...HiijwiiiiiiK iwi"5, ttx-- t "t viui in r nitCIlMC'l
HUSK.

Mr. Uliss sn.vs that .OL'O of an Inch
of rain fell In the city and in some out-
lying sections us much ns un inch was
reported. Usually following such a
storm there is a sudden drop in tem-
perature-, but Mr. Itllss does net expect
it In this instance for various reasons.

The temperature today has been .'I!)

degrees since fi A. M As 10 is normal
the day has net been unusually cold
for this time of year. The vv'enthei'
forecast for tomeriovv Is cloudy with
frcsli northeast winds. In the last ten
days there has been rain en seven nud
Mr. Illlss does net see any immediate
prospect of the weather clearing up.

Till! .OH YOU AUK MIOKINfl roll MAY
h found In lh Help Wanted column en

jmEO 10, Adv.
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HASTINGS ADMITS

SLAYNG OF GUARD

AFTER LONG GBII

"Yes, I Shet Him," James Hast-

ings Mutters After Compan-

ions Accuse Him

SELF-DEFENS- E PLEA MADE;

FIVE HELD WITHOUT BAIL

A dramatic confeslen of the slaving
of Park Guard Vincent Hnnley en Sat-
urday night wns made bv .Tallies lln-tln-

in the deteetlvesj-el- l rnetn at Cllv
Hull today after twice denying the
crime.

"Well, f did it. but I did II in ,"

Hastings mumbled after Wil-

liam Present, of llosten, nnd Max Her-
man, Market street near Thirty-fourt-

Ills companions, also under arrest, hud
accused him of the sheeting.

Hnnley wns mortally wounded nt Six-

teenth street nnd the Parkway when
he deninnded Hustings' meter car
drivers' license.

Finally llreahs Down
Hastings, who lives in Green street

near Iirnad. and who has been sullen and
silent since his capture Saturday night,
several hours after the sheeting, was
led te the roll room, where city de-

tectives nssemble every morning te leek
ever prisoners "feathered in during the
night,

Hnstlngs was ordered te stand en n
little platform near a desk where Cap-
tain of Detectives Souder wns seated.
Present and Herman were en the plat-
form en either side of the suspected
man about whom a web of circumstan-
tial evidence had been woven.

"I can't understand," began Captain
Souder. using a conversational tone and
nddressing the detectives, "hew a man
In fear of a few dins in jail could sheet
down nn officer of the law in cold bleed.
Just te think, the park guard nked him
for his driver's license and then he
pulled out n revolver nnd shot the
guard."

Hew' "Third Degree" Worked
"I didn't sheet him," Hastings

shouted.
"Ne!" icmurkcd Souder, the tone of

ills voice conveying extreme Incredulity.
Then the detective captain looked

Herman in the eyes.
"Did you shout the park guard?" he

asked.
"Ne, nir; he did." replied Herman,

pointing t'e Hastings.
"Did you kill the park guard?" Cap-

tain Souder then asked Present.
"Ne; he shot him down in cold

bleed," Piesent implied, as be jerked
n thumb toward Hastings. Heads of
hweut steed out en the accused man's
face which wns Hushed crimson.

"I did net," Hustings growled nt
Present;. "Yeu knew you did," the
ether icterled.

Hnstlngs shuffled his feci, moistened
his lips and then gave a little tug at
Ids coat

"Weil. I did It. but I did II in
be liln 1 iil in a low tune.

Several of the dclccthcs laughed at
Continued nn I'lise 'le. Column Three

3500 GARMENT WORKERS
STRIKE; SHOPS CLOSED

Unions Say Seme Firms Have Of-

fered te Give in Already
A general strike of :,."i(IO wet hers in

J00 garment shops, in tills riiv began
at 111 o'clock this morning. All the
shops nre cleseii, the issue being week
wages or piecework.

Max Anidur. manager of the strike
for the Cleak and Suit Makers' Union,
saiil today id I the workers are out and
would stay out until they wen their
point, They are biltcrh opposed te the
reinstatement of the piecework system.

It wns reported at union headquar-
ters, li.'- l- North Ninth street, liini mer-tuie- s.

had already been received from
live or si.x tlrins net included in the
Garment Manufiictiiiers' Association.
About -.- 1 per cent of the linns in this
city are in the association, and they
nre expected te stand linn.

Samuel Cramer, president of the as-
sociation, besides admitting nil the shops
were closed, would make no comment

THINKS MEXICO SHOULD BE

REPRESENTED AT PARLEY

M. E. Bishop of That Country Alse
Says Missionaries Arc Needed
II was a great mistake mil in invite

Mexico te join the Disarmament Cm
feieucc, according In liie III. Ki v .

Wilbur P. Thirkielil. McthedM Hlsliep
of Mexico, who addressed Methodist
ministeis today in tin- Wesley Ituildiug,
Seventeenth and Arch sineis.

"The chinch, toe, lias lest n great
opportunity in net sending missinnjiriiw
In Mexico." be said, "Are niissinnnrics

j afraid of the bandits of .Mexico? Well.
tliev de luive them llicie. While I wns

'coming up beie. tlie tiuiu wns held up.
$70,00(1 in sliver stnlcii, nud six sol-
diers and several passengers killed.
Within two days the bullion was tc.
covered ami the bandits (upturcil.

"lit New Yeik City, however, ban-
dits Mele S'.'.llllll.llllll ami escaped, nud
etlieis threw a bomb in Wall Street ami
killed Inerc lliail a Mure of
besides injuring many, and the bandits
were never caught."

The United Stales, (he Hishnp s;id,
is al fault in 'lie w.iv it liaudli s the
Mexicans. "We should approach theni in
the spirit of biiulieily love," he said.

SENT TO JAIL

Fermer Cashier of Pennsgrevc Insti-
tution Gets Term of Months
Trenten. Nev, US. William H. Tay-

eor, of Pcniisgieve, former cashier and
paying tel!erv of the Pcniisgieve Na-
tional Hank, wits sentenced today by
the United Stntes District Court te one
year and a mouth in lite Salem Ceitnlv
.lull en a charge) of embe.y.liug .SH.'iM)
belonging te the haul;. lie hns two
mouths te serve, us the Court ullewed
his sentence te begin from the time first
committed. ,

Jehn Kennedy, of Atlantic Cilv,
charged with raising Sit) bill te 'S.-

-,

was remanded te the Mercer Ceiintv
Jail 111 default of bail. He will be sen-
tenced Inter.

Shoplifter Gets Three Years
Judge McPherson today sentenced

Samuel Davis, of Seventh, and Sptuee
strccls, te three yearn In the llasteiu
Pcriltentlurv, after he had pleaded
guilty te shoplifting.

Japanese Mass-Dic- e ling
Opposes $-5--

3 Naval Ratie

Tehle, Nev. US. (Hy A. IM
ItcsolutleiiT opposing Jho.
naval ratio contained in the Ameri-

can naval holiday proposal and fa-

voring the abolition of fortifications
in tlie Pacific Ocean were adopted
by u mass-meetin- nt Shlbn Park
today. A number of Teklo pub-

licists addressed the meeting.
Ik'sldcs the publicists, who urged

ndoptleu of tiie resolution, Vice
Admiral "lxezuiiil delivered nn ad-

dress In which he wns quoted ns
saying that if tlie Japanese dele-
gates! accepted the (JO per cent naval
ratio fei1 Japan instead of securing
the 70 per cent ratio, "the people
will net only prevent them from
landing nt Vokehnmn upon their re-

turn, but will appeal te the throne
te reserve rulillcntleii". of the agree-
ments readied at the Conference.

I LOVE MM

GIRL m
AY

Mrs. Florence 2iegler Shaw,
18, Asserts She Won't Give

Up Confessed Bigamist

HE HAS FOUR CHILDREN

"i love him and I won't give him i

up." said Mrs. Klerenee Zlcgler Shaw
today of Jehn Sliaw, her bridegroom
of a week who Is alleged te hnvc an-un- d

ether wlfi four children.
Sbnw is under SS0O ball for a fur-

ther bearing, December IS. en a bigamy
charge preferred by Mr. IMvvard 7.leg-ler- ,

71ili North Fourth street, mother of
the eighteen-year-ol- d bride.

1 lie iiccit'cii man was arraigned yes-- i
tcrday before CoMelle, Jnistakes had bn re-tb- e

and Clearfield streets stn- - Rented tin- - discussion by the
At the hour of the hearing Mrs. perts.

SM V. , ..... . 'PI.,. . ..!...,.. . . . ...mum, wnc .se. i. gave Dirill IO n '

chilil. She hns. thm,. ..Hi,.,, nl.ll.lr,,., tl,
eldest seven years old. A fifth child
died several years uge.

mm .niss .legtcr were mnr- -
rled Inst Melidin. The ccretnenv uns

Pewy-- s

foreign

during

witnessed liy Mrs. Zicglcr and ' involved was net levealcd.
I'rank Murpiiy, of the Third and Fair- - " .'" known, however. that lh"
mount avenue station, a friend of (lie 'ncrii-ai- i exp-rt- , feel tlmt Inn.-- ,

ieglei's-- . l.ei'ti .'tbl ie Mn vv tlnie . M,t, no.
After the ceremony snid he was easen (e change any of the .iinege

going te take bis bilde te New Yerk cstiinat s ter t'te il.rcc powers upon.
Instead he leek her te the home tlie Aiiii'iliati p'ne v.s bnse.l. i

1 liemas .! gler, tlie s uncle, mar1""1 " ' assnined dm te-- ,' tin- - week.
N. .1. jpessiblv in n i u.inr of hour-- , tin- naval

piehlem will feri.iallvij,.i... I1..I l i.., i...!.... re- -......-- , .......L. ....(.-....i,,.,- ,, '

Although Shaw had b"n calling en
the girl for Uglit months, Mrs. icgler j

began n belated investigation uftcr the I

wedding Sbnw is us a shin- -

ping clerk by au b'e cream manufac
turer. Otiier empleyes nt the nlant I old
Mrs. Zlcglci' Shaw lived al lillls Fast
T.tlinineel I sll eet . i

"I went there Saiurday." said Mrs.'
Zlcg'cr. at her home today . "I found
Sbnw there his first wife and their
cbl'dreu. He admitted the woman was
bis wife. I made him come the sta-
tion house with me. I would have
killed him if he lefused."

Mrs. Ii'gler's daughter had been lis-
tening te her mother's account.

"I don't see why you want Ie prose-
cute him" (lie Interrupted. "1 love
liim and I won't give him up."

"ou have nothing te de with thi,"
Mrs. Stickler (old tlie bride of n week.
"I nm going te see tills tiling through.
That man is a menace."

Calls Him "One Miiit Cliailey"
Mrs. Zicglcr was unsparing in In r

de'iiune nllen of Sliaw whom she called
"One Shirt

"I call-hi- that because lie used Ie
call daughter every 111

be ice l'eicign
works at night. Ills stnrl was alvv.iv,
setted wlien lie came in tlie morning.
Tlien he would tall .'inly I he evening
wearing the same Mint but it would In--

clean then."
Mrs. Zicglcr s.ibl Shaw left her

daughter at Palmyra Satunlay
lie bad Ie 11 tut 11 Ie work here.

Instead, she added, lie visited his lit-s- t

wife mid their iliililtcti at the I.ippiu-cet- t
street iiildn ,- -.

LLANERCH MAN WILL SAIL
TO FRANCE TO CLAIM BRIDE

Oliver Parry Tatum Wooed Girl
While in Service

When spring mm ,. Oliver Panv!
Tahi if I. Ian. r. li. will sail bin I. )

France te nuirrv a French girl lie met
vviiiie was Hiving overseas.

Mr. Tatiini net Ids In c while
be was In Finine with II. Friend,"
Full, then a h of the Ited Cie.
I he girl is Mile Mm 10 Antoinette Itic- -

bant, daugbl t Meiisieui- - and Madam
jAlbeil Itiebaiit. of Diitn-daii- . Fiance.

Mr. 'I'm 11111 w,nt te Fiance alunit al
vear before tlie niiiiislice vmis signed, j

Ills unit was Mali I fei a while at
Deiirdan ami linn be met Mile. P.rc-linn-

llefere In -- .liled for home al the
close of t In- war I In' iigiicij llu.t

come bm I. ami they would be
man led.

Mr. Tatum In - 111 I.lenircb with
In, brother. lMvv.ird P. Tatiiin His
nietlier, Mrs Man M. H. Tatum, i
new Poland sv i the Friend," Full,
and his ,i,ter. Vis, 1!. 'I'.ituni.
i, with th" ,11111 branch of tlj. ,eivice
and i, new nig in 1'iain

ATTACKS AGED WOMAN

Pesse Seeks Masked Man After
Crime Near Unlontewn

I iiiontewii. I'a., Nev. IS, -- tSy a.
P.I- - A iiinki-- man last night entered
tlie house el Mi.. Geerge Helland, sixty
years old, In the mountain, near

iittien tulles from her, and,
after binding .ind gagging her. alia, kci
tier

Mrs Helland succeed. , in fleeing
herself ,md nm le h neighbei 's ii,w.
A posse seniilieil the but.. it limit findingi the man i

Ask Skip-Ste- p

Abolition of the trolley skip. step i

Felly eighth street ami avenue
was requested today in a petition win
It. the Public Service Commission, j.
was forwarded by a .committee icpre-- !
NCI. till-- ' I C,llll til, II. Hill. ,it.,!..' ""'t 'toewas signed by 1. J..",Turner , nip
Kiugscsing avenue.

When jnu tl.lnk nt wrlllnr.
thlnU et WIUTINQ. Adl,

Published Dally Except Kuntlny
f'epyrlrht. 1021.

POWERS TO GIVE UP

CHINA POSTOFFICES

ON JANUARY 923
i

Conference Adepts Resolution

for Relinquishment of
Foreign System

JAPANESE 'HOLD BACK-O-

APPROVAL OF

lly Iho Associated Press
Washington, Nev. lis. A leso'utien

declnring for relinquishment of foreign
posteliice privileges in China was
r.deptcd today hy the nine sit-

ting as a committee en Pacific and Par
Kastern questions.

I he dale of January 1. l!li.". was set
for the abandonment it postef-llccs- ,

2c and this was agreed te by nil the
repiescnted except Japan, whose

Magistrate in no in calculation
Helgrade

.!.

Setgennt ll0',irs

tl.ey
that

Sbnw

efiwhich
girl that

Palmyra.
rcduilieii be

employed

with

te

Charley."

in

explain-
ing

.luliaiiua

mountains',

Abolition

DATE

repreyntatives asked for time te hear
from their government.

The Japanese delegates, it was said,
did no t ebjei t te' January 1. 19'J.'!, as
the dale, but felt thai thev did net have
the authority te agree te thnt dnte with- -

out referring the matter te Tokie.
American nnvnl experts presented te

the Japanese nnd Hritish encers today
detailed answers te questions presented
Inst week as te the American naval re-

duction piegrnm. The full membership
of the technical commission of the Arms
Confeoin e was net in session.

Ne Change in U. S. Figures
The extensive examination of figures

of all three Pewets ns te existing nnvnl
strength of eaea country tins net re-
sulted in inn change of the original
ugurcs in rsecietary Hughes' propesiti.
It was author Intivclv tmlnv Mint

"' nam siieninien rei av liy Hie
American crnn-- i l,.l i.. . I., ;,,..,
derstend, with questions a'sked by the'Japanese as te the exact meaning of
'" """ 1'hikhi mi ei rue .meiican re- -'

dlietienpnii. 'flic sneeilie nature of the

tiirnei te tie (',.,. t ,. r..- - K'tlen.
Ferm for Han

As.iiniiiccs that the Aiietban
as te cviMinj; .lupam se naval

(Strength im been l'oiinltte be iieciiiaiilr llie American view, lends additional
Wtiglit '., Hie leiictitnl ileil iratleit that
the Alil-l-ii-- ilclcg.-lti- it ,.ii firm.
I.v fm ilie ".v."-:;- " i ;it te i i f,..
limliaii I" naval i en tructinu at tin- -

end of the tin-ym- i- telidin period.
It weu'il also indicm, Hi.- iinpteba- -
11 y lint he A.uer,,,,,, ,ele,:i,t,s would

agree te reteiitien by Ju tan of the bin- -

jllesblp Mm, .iltlu ugli 10 di
in ih, veg.ird lias hen made

by :inv in mli-r el the de'ega'tioe.
Coupled wllli the fnct that there

b 110 indication that the Amer en
itcicgiiles iiiiv,. iciedcd from their ad
betelice te the Meet i.ilie a, iifoie,i ,1

wei5) lepert, in in illation today lli.ilJapan, tailing te have her own sland- -

11 rd of measurement aicepted Cor fixing
the vv.i-- - disposed 1,, lln
Ameiicnu proposal.

Slippiiri Harding Association
Spokesmen of two oilier of the par-

ticipating I'eucts Senater Schaner

'"' ''i'"e. one n- tour uieuiltei
01 mat iic'cgutieii luiii ,1 unit leda.v
w ilh It- ne iv lani. In ad "I the Fteneli
ilelcgni ion. nt tiii'e, .it.-- . rresiilent
naieiiig, inierni.n siij.gc.1 ion Hint t

Ceuliliine luiglil be 11 sm-(iuu-
.

point ler ,1 lentiuuing .i.n. ,.) eulei
in.-i's te inline wmld .rel.l m..

Senater S. Iiau.cr expi-cs,e-
, tin- n

lli.it ailoptieu of he plan would
"r, pre. ' lb,- greiitci and m., bcui
iict.ii in ei tin. a,biuteii I en-f- t

rem e." vvlille Mr. llmnlim.i ,ind h.
believed ,l;tn,iii would lie rctnl l Ink"
pail III am future ciilll'erence. "wt ll
the '.'ie.il object of maint,,lu,iig ,1 bin
moineii, of tin- Power, ami
world peace. "

en mv morn. 11,: "" "an. delegation in- - lie.nls,
after left the cream plant. He!""1 V lni:-l- n- H.iuihara,

tie

in

,e.

nt
Chester

11.

ias

re,
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HOLDS BOOKBINDER

Restaurant Proprietor Pleads Netr .,, te Rum Charges In
'

i.mnnur i prepriet.r
Kciaurmii, m.i..:, " the ,,f .t

111 tin I III I'reiiten
today He - with liaviiig

I run. ami having
Ills possesien. Hoehbluder

v'iis released limit PL'.-.t-
te bail for

Hoekbinder', i.iaurant was raided
dumpier and a number of cuses uf

were

Hubnrrlpllnn Price 10 a Year by Mall,
by Publics Ledger Company

Backs Harding Plan

i

H"Ki ji'H'LH''H.

frwEr :WB
TvfpiaHCfH

jflfiK 1PHr1"C ' "H
vmmmmmr jmmmmsmm IB

K . J. ni,--

hllINI-:-
Head of Italian delegation te the
Arms Parley, who je. ns with Vll-aji- l,

of and Hanihara, of
Japan, In supporting Picsideut
Harding's proposal for n new as-

sociation of nations

BURNING INCENSE

IGNITED THEATR

Three Dead and Seventy-nin- e

Injured in ' New Haven
Playhouse Tragedy

AUDIENCE PANIC-STR- I CKEN

Hy the Associated I'nss
New Haven, Conn., Nev "S.- - Three

it..- -, ....... lest nn,i .. ,,tv.iiliie nei-snn-

were morn or less seriously
when (im broke out in the Uialte Me- -

,inn ,,,. Theatre here. Inst licit.
It is possible that further scaich of

tfie mills of tlie playhouse will add one
mere name ie the li,l of dead, as K. H.
Penige. of this hns net been seen
(luce the tire was discovered nnd the
punle-striek.- i. crowd toward Hie
Inn.J flf fllJ. ,llOlltll II i MillHOUl v. .......-- . .....i

uinimg the injured. '"" rusiueui naming ami nts m-c- -

Fifty eight persons who were either tetnry of State en this of
or tiampled by the crowd which ternatiennl association. P.nth desire testormed toward the exits wlieti the

flames swept into the theatre from the ""7 'he nations permanently drawn ge

were in he-nit- today. K" '"'' f"r. Inul1"'' "i.fcrencea .. ic- -
one bn were taken hesnitnls when
the tire was raging were given treat
ment am) weic sent te their homes.
Twenty two of th" injured were Ynle

All will recover, it was

Only one body, of Timethy J.
Ilnn'en. fifty iglit. hail been
tins morning, it wns ueiieveii he was
n..lllM,e, n. 'death, as examination of
,lU .njurie, showed his' neck was broken.

Twe oilier bodies taken from the
theatre were burned ke hadly that

was impossible. One was
the body of an elderly woman nnd the
ether was that of a young man, up
parent ly uheiit twenty years old.

Corener Itegins
Corener Mix begun an ethcial inquiry

Inte the disaster t arlv today. "Wear""
inclined te tlie belief." lie snid. "that
tie tire niav bine 1 ecu kindled by in- -

ens,, burned dining the piugrcs'ef a
play eeing snow 11 ar fie uialte. lit,

tm.tln.icil in. 1'i.Kf riir. Column Twe

INVENTS DAY FILM MACHINE

Light Reflected Behind Screen in
New Device

avrnpi;ri. la N'.v. 'Js.. - ,p.v ,.
1' -- A. 1 . Vit let . of the
lielial Secii-t- of I '11 -
glneel',, iiiiiieuiiii tl lull. lily the itlVl'tl

ion of 111: chine winch, he said, will
ici mil the ,n win: r limtien pn tine.and stereii,,ii,.,i, 111 day light. f...

irj ten Vc.lf et t X nii.eiii .

flic in 11.1 it hi a riling ie Mr Yu .
ler. levci.e. th pn .' il pin 11 of id. -
"lie piojeclieu tic light being re- -

. ..Mllll.l l..ll .1 . Ii" m'iie ins. can 01 tretu
11 ir et tlie tin aire Mr. V istl if many motion picture
tb-- ices.

ROBBERS GET $1300
Encr Ster at Fourth and

Rtr-- n-,- ,.

TMllV(Wf fnn, s1(i
tl.n ,t,... ..e v...i .... , .

.111111011,1 ioeus
Fourth ,,,, sr,,' n,,.,.,,. ,..,"

llasl night, mi, ceded in getting S:i,m
i" cash and a nun bet- of valu.ib'e imi.e.-- ..... . . . -

inn nicv br Kell ei me ,aie com- -
liiu.it loll Will) sled :c biimmei . j

The robbery was It'll tu,melliilig w ben He of tin- ,,il. ,nienepencil the ster.

thi: Aunt i.n ev Anp

PANDIT ROBS SOUTH PAWN SHOu

A lone bandit, armed with a uvelvvv. 1,,-k- l un ;n.l rolled
Sanunl Potash" - paw" shop at 1233 sticct ..t 1.30 e'-- 1:

thi. afternoon. The robber came in rlnii only tht k um.,
tin., fetc.d hi"i te put up his hands by threateuii.'; te shce"

linn ir he or yilled t'ev help, thtn darted te th. open safe
ami grabbed what money he could. There was mere th.ur .'SIOOO
in the safe, nnd the proprietor cannot determine hew much the
lebbu toe'.; until the dibit that he left is remp.uert with the bal-
ance en the pawnshep'' books..

ARBUCKXE TAKliS STAND TN HIS OWN DEFENSE

SsAN FKAKCISCO, Nev. 2S. Rescoe C Arbucklc took tne
bt;.ml today in the tu.tnshiughtcv case ngamst him. He a.ratj

at the paity in which he is nllcged te have totally nj.
jui.d Virjjmn Uappi U-- i CLecland he tetmel Miss Kapj-- i 011 .

lUui 11. the buthieu.-i- . She xv.i xery ...el; nn.-- t ii. ,...-.- . .1 ... ..

U. S.
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Association of Nations Plan
May Give Lloyd Geerge

Big Opportunity

HUGHES AGAINST WIDENING

SCOPE OF CONFERENCE

Hy (LINTON . GILISKIIT
MalT ( nrrrannnrirnt Hvrnlnr Pnlillc I.nlrrr
Cowreif, toil, bu I'nblir l.ttlgcr ( o,i)e v

I Washington, Nev nd the
seems, efforts nre being made by tin

iiicrnans te push into Hie bm kgreund
the issue raised by President Hnrding's
unexpected declaration regarding the
League of Nations.

The policy of Hughes front the outset
has been, te use the homely phrase, net
te bite off mere thun lie can citevv.

He has net desired te take up all th
troubles of the world nt once nr te fnet
dillif ultles new which can well be left
till later. lie in mere interested in
establish. n? tlie spirit nf international

and in bringing about suc-
cessfuli International upon
even a limited scale, than he is in
facing all the problems at enrc

Theqretible wiln talk of an nsseein.
lien of nations is tlint this l the
world's box of troubles. i en mention
it. and senator Horah ju te in, feet
and the specter of United State, ,s. itate
opposition rises before the foreign ilele.
gnti'iil".

Complicates Whole Problem
Yeu mention it. and immediateiv th

que, lien of Gmnntiy arises. Wlint about
Germany? Shall she be takin in"' What
nssinniicH ,.nn , 1P J(, miide te give te
Urniiec? What about land dKirinnmi nt
,in i.uiepc

'I he relatively simple problems which
Mr. Hughes chose te discuss become
,..nl! I Uurepe begins te ever- -
shadow Asia in Washington, and Uurope
js JM,t ,,evv net in any happy state with
Unsland. Frame and Italy mere sharply
irritated againM ra li oilier than before
()ln w.

Vl, ..,,,., iif ,.-,- , nv.t ,

,

?"" "' ,,,,s I"escut lueenng , nm
lugten.

If any diffeieiife can be found, it H
In the expedient y of tlisciissing i.t thH
time a euhjeit that is a far elT in thn
fiilure ns internnlieiial association s.
Anil it is only fair te snv that toe much
emphasis should net be attached te the
White Heuse uttertinte, of Friday,
President Harding's rental ks xveie rath-t- r

the expt-es,ie- et a pious hop, tiuiu
the dililnr.ite piopesai of a plan

(hauec for Lloyd Geerge
The talk of nn association gives Mr.

I.leyd Geerge his opportunity te broaden
tlie scope of the Conference ami by
I eniiiig here perhaps bring about re-
sults which will contribute' mere te the
prestige of bis country than the turn
events Ijnvc taken .1 the trif -l dele-
gates assembled here 011 November ll!

Upen th'' vvhe'c die Hrtllsh have
played a rather secondary role inWashington. Naval disarmament was
an Amcriniii proposal and as 11 simnN
it t etitaiiis a prevision regarding sub-
marines which may be dutigennis te
l'.ntisli sjifetv and which, if adopted,
would lie regarded I.v the Hrili.li clet --

ters as a defeat fej- - Hritish foreign pel- -
II

I lie lii'iiish delegation here ha. net
ma. le the mie-- t of thi.
I.etere tlie i"viiencuii people. 1,'evd

I "ge. if here, would Imve haud'ed it
iliffetently .

Mr. Hiilfeur al.e prelml.lv lu.nle n
mi, take in giving M Hriatiil tin ue for
In, speech upon bind disarmament Then
the Hritish Government was put mte
position of .,1.1 mi! nit., tlimg, about
Frame in-i- through .Mr. H.i'fein- - winle
ibretigli I.t. nl Ciir.eu. il, Se, Ht.irv fur
Foreign AlTaii-,- . it wt.s piep.mng a
bitter attatk upon Fiance. Tin .pc,
tin le vv.i, net ulifviiig autl tin- n.ult is
a tlet biral ten by the Itrii.. pn . ileit

,1111' Premier'. pit,ctne , imp. aincly
necenry al Washington.

Ni.vnl di,armament ami th,- ,c .tie.
mint of tlie I .ir Last will liave
gene toe far by the time Mr l.h.vd
Geerge g.ts lure for bun sensihlv te

( 111.lb.nrtl en I'nKe l'lve. ( iilii.n.i four

BRITISH ENVOYS HOPEFUL

Express Belief That ArmB Confer.
ence Will Be Success

Washington, Nev. "'s. - 11 )
Tne liiitisii Armament Centi

delegation. through an niillieri.t d
spokesman, took ocrasien again today
te let H he known there is tvery ret'sertfor tlie belief that the Amis ("en- -
fcreuce will be a success

Doubt, nave 1 tl expressed m some
quarters as te the atisf:tcierv pregies.s
of the Conference.'' mltl the Hritish
spokesman 'I have geed authority for
saving that the American, Hritish aini
.lu pa new dflt gatmns ate all optimistic
autl quite sali-lie- d as te the ptegrest
made. The subps-- referred te cen-mitte- es

are under discussion nnd then
seems te be every probability that tin if'eperts will be made at an earlv date.
The Ceiifertiice Is in committee stagu
ami is very v igoreus-.-

SALLY!
Just tlie name for the piquant wist-

ful, quaint he, nine of a real Jove
story.

She's all of that ns ltungined and
developed by Ituby AyrcN, author
of "A Hticheler Ilimbuiid" ill

The One Unwanted
The title hiuu at the situation in

vv li i Saly found lici-.e- lf un.
wanted al Iteuie, unwiiiitetl lulec.
Her sterv begins

II etliwtiilay en the Comics
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